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caemia as 50% with a wide variation. He also quotes Crain
and Thorn's series in which 28 % of 193 cases had fits. On
the other hand, it is this type of behaviour, which is not
unknown in epileptic psychosis, where the 'mania' can be
instantly terminated by an electric convulsive treatment.
The incidence of epilepsy in arteriosclerosis is given as 15-20%
by Mayer-Gross, Slater and RothY
Arteriosclerosis. The autopsy showed grossly calcified
brittle arteries. A thrombus in one of these was the cause
of the patient's death. The extensive renal changes would
indicate that the arteriosclerosis had been of many years
duration. The incidence of epilepsy in this condition has
already been referred to. The rapidity of dementia in this
condition is as variable as it is in senile psychosis. Hemiplegia,
noted in this patient's terminal phase, occurred in 10% of
Crain and Thorn's cases (Parfitt8). Black et a/.9 reported a
case in 1954. Bickerstaff et apo suggest that in epilepsy of
late onset, in the absence of cerebral turnor, the diagnosis of
cortical atrophy or cerebral aneriosclerosis is too easily
made and that hyperinsulinism should be excluded in all
such cases. Dimsdale18 analysing 200 cases of epilepsy
occurring over the age of 20 found cerebral arteriopathy in
7 cases, all in the over 4O-year age group. There were no
4ises of spontaneous hypoglycaemia in her group.
Dementia. Dementia due to long-standing epilepsy is a
daily feature in mental hospitals, where one frequently sees
cases \vith gross dementia who are subject to infrequent fits.
The relationship between intellectual deterioration, arterio-
sclerosis and senility has already been mentioned. Parfitt8
notes that hypoglycaemia per se can produce transient or
permanant signs of intellectual deterioration; he gives L'le
incidence as 2 %. In Crain and Thorn's series the incidence
of irreversible personality changes was about 5 % (parfitt).
Webster2 considers irreversible brain damage among the
main dangers of pancreatic adenoma. Black et aJ.9 report a
case with temporary mental abnormality which improved
after surgical removal of the tumour.
Nielson and Thompson19 state that if cortical cells have
passed a certain point in sugar deprivation they may require
a long time for recovery, even weeks. The episodes of con-
fusion noted in this patient's history may well be evidence
of the states implied by Nielsen, but they may also have
represented mild hypoglycaemic states or evidence of the
signs of temporary intellectual deficit mentioned by Parfitt.8
However, such episodes are also independently compatible
with epilepsy and arteriosclerosis.
SUMMARY
A case of spontaneous hypoglycaemia resulting from an
islet-cell adenoma of the pancreas in a man dying at the age
of 80 years is reported. The case is discussed from the point
of view of his advanced age, epilepsy, family history, arterio-
sclerosis and dementia.
We wish to thank Dr. M. Minde, Physician Superintendent,
Komani Hospital, Queenstown, for his encouragement, Prof.
B. J. P. Becker of the South African Institute of Medical Re-
search and the University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg,
for the pathological report, and Dr. I. R. Vermooten, Com-
missioner for Mental Hygiene, for permission to publish.
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HOLIDAY MALADIES AND A HOLIDAY PRACTICE ON THE NATAL COAST
P. LYNCH, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., L.M.S.S.A.
A genera] practItIOner in a holiday resort has his own peculiar
problems. He is dealing with another doctor's patients to whom
he is unknown and the patient-doctor relationship is, in any case,
only temporary; therefore he is at a disadvantage from the start.
These are additional problems to that of treating the patient's
illness.
Each doctor, no doubt, has his own methods. My own experience
has taught me not to be too credulous of past histories as related
by the patient, and to keep an extremely open mind concerning
alleged statements and pronouncements made by the patient's
family doctor, since there seems to be a marked tendency among
the majority of the holiday patients to be confused about what
1heir doctor has actually meant. Therefore, I always play for
safety by sending a note back with the patient outlining their
condition and treatment. I have found, too, that in serious and
important cases a telephone call or a telegram to the patient's
family doctor is extremely helpful and a great pyschological help
to the patient and his relatives in establishing a more definite
patient-doctor relationship and bringing peace of mind to all
concerned.
The illnesses, injuries and problems chiefly met with on holiday
in Iheir order of frequency are as follows:
•
Dermatological Conditions
Sunburn. This is treated in nearly every case by the chemisl,
and the medical practitioner usually sees only the bad cases and
those allergic to the different sunburn lotions. The bad cases of
sunburn are best treated on A. P. Codeine, a penicillin injection,
phenergan at night (anthisan for the young) and the application
of a calamine oily linament on layers of gauze. It is remarkable
how often, through t<>tal ignorance of the effects of the sun's
ray3, the holidays of many people in all walks of life are spoilt.
Solar dermatitis due to different rays of the sun's spectrum
is not uncommon. In] 7 years of practice I saw none on the
highveld, but in the hot humid months at the coast as many
as 4 to 6 a week. Sensitivity to the sun is so peculiar that it varies
in 50 miles of the same coast in the same person. I have only
seen one patient who had also complained of sensitivity 'inland'
and he was a Reef practitioner who had received no help from
5 different dennatologists and who was quite yellow from atebrin.
Strict protection from the glare and rays of the sun for the rest
of the holiday is advised, tannic acid 5% in lannette wax or with
25 %alcohol should be applied for protection. Pabavel (paramine
benzoic acid) 800 mg. and phenergan ·025 mg. should be given
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in daily oral doses. Should the skin be broken, zinc cream with
genti;ln violet, I : 5,000 in water, is advisable. In most cases
I have advised the patient to have his urine and faeces examined
for porphyrins.
Papular urricaria in children is a relatively common condition.
In this part of the world, it is due to a sensitivity to bananas in
60% of cases; 5% due to citrus; 5% due to pineapples; 2% due
10 fish; 2% due to nuts, dates and raisins, and the rest is due to
miscc:.llaneous and unknown agents. Impetigo, or the atal sore
or veld sore, often follows due to the scratching. It is more common
during a holiday because of the enormous increase in the consump-
lion of the above foods. The banana rash and most of the others
respond very well to complete exclusion of the cause and elixir
of aothisan syrup; this medication should be given in full doses
depeIlding on tolerance in the patient. Simple dietetic measures
can Ix: followed even in a hotel, the patients being allowed to
eat only what they would eat at home. Calamine with I %vioform
is a good all-round application.
Satulworm disease is a horrible affliction and it is rightly dreaded
by all holiday makers who know about it. It is also called creeping
eruption. The patient is usually seen after he has been unsuccess-
fully treated by a chemist, and the infestation is sometimes so
multiple that it is serious. Once the exact position of the larvae
has been ascertained, the rest is easy. As this can usually be
verified by the patient, my procedure is not to charge for the
first visit, but to send the patient away with instructions as to
how to find the larvae. The tract must be rubbed with cotton
wool so that it glows and this procedure must be done 3 or 4
limes a day, when the worms' course can be clearly seen.
Instructions are also given at the free consultation to take a sedative
(sodium amytal barbiturate) some time before treatment, especially
in the very young. Provided these instructions have been faithfully
followed, freezing with ethyl chloride seldom fails and for good
measure I prescribe hetrazan tablets and phenergan for the
irritation. Preventative measures against this troublesome and
unpleasant disease are to urge the public-and to warn them-
always to wear some form of foot-wear on the beaches, and in
particular, to avoid sand at the back of the beaches not reached
by the sea.
Ear Diseasn
Ear diseases are common on a holiday and 01lllS externa is a
frequent worry and affects the holiday maker more than the
residential population. It occurs mostly in males and is almost
certain to occur in all ear seratchers in the hot humid months.
The cause of the condition is uncertain and a perusal of a good
deal of literature has made it no clearer. Up country mainly the
ear scratchers appear to be subject to otitis externa, but at the
coast all and sundry are afflicted. An ear itch can be psychosomatic,
neurotic or due to various organic dermatological conditions.
The most troublesome form of external otitis is the oedematous
desquamatous type, when:: the discharge is oft.en like chewed-up
blotting paper which school boys flick at the ceiling. I wrote
to 6 specialists regarding treatment and 6 different types of treat-
ment were suggested. After having carried out these treatments
on a trial-and-error basis, I have arrived at the following solution:
A warm glycerine and icthyol wick is used in the acute stage.
The wick must be packed in tight and used before the oedema
occurs making this procedure impossible. A long-acting form
of penicillin is injected, sedatives and analgesics are necessary
and the application of heat is soothing. On resolution of the
oedema I have found that liq. hydrarg. perchlor, glycerine and
S.V.R. drops are better than any antibiotic, less expensive, and
can be used without seeing the doctor at the slightest symptoms
of relapse. Antibiotics have caused extremely severe sensitivity
reactic)ns when I have used them.
Sin~siris, despite all the swimming, is not a common disease.
Oriris media is very common. I do not know whether I am original
in my theory, but it is my considered opinion that this sometimes
seriou.-, and crippling malady, which may result in deafness, is
sometimes caused in people, especially children, who are suffering
from <t heavy cold and travel in fast-moving vehicles from higher
altitudes to the coast. I should, therefore, like to suggest that
no-on~ should travel until the acute stage of the cold has passed
off, and once over the acute phase, nose drops such as agyrol
Should be used before and during travelling.
Miscellaneous Diseases
Asrhma often spoils a holiday. If I find that a patient remains
in a mild state of status asthmaticus I advise him to return home.
This is always a disappointment, and often not easy to deal with
when the patient has made all arrangements for the holiday.
But, since this condition can spoil a holida , I think it i the
most sensible advice I could gi e. Asthma is more common in a
humid sub-tropical climate with a lush vegetation. I know I
am going to have asthma cases v hen there have been howers of
rain, a high tide causing a mist from the sea and a hot ultry sun.
Tick-bire is seasonal, but we have cut down the incidence tre-
mendously by removing all cattle from the vicinity of the holiday-
makers.
Regarding honeymoon couples, it is my practice to have on
hand 2 copies of 'Successful Marriage' by Fishbein and Burgess
and to lend these to couples afflicted by sexual and other problems.
This avoids much time being lost in discu ion, and the suggestion
that the book is borrowed, read and ub equently returned, is
usually accepted with relief. A bride .soften ubject to cystitis
and pyelitis, fortunately usually of a mild type, which quickly
responds to appropriate sulfa drugs. . .
Occasionally a very shy, over-modest, and fnghtened bnde
is taken to hospital with a complaint of unsuccessful exual int~r­
course or dyspareunia to be examined under an anae thellc.
Examination nearly always shows nothing abnormal and tr.e
'trick' is to pack the agina with an impressive amount of gauze
packing which is only removed when she is again conscious--:-to
reassure both her and the husband together that there IS nothmg
abnormal and th'!t they are two perfectly normal people ha ing
almost normal difficulties and troubles.
In paediarric complaints infectious diseases in hotels are dreaded
both by the parents and hoteliers. One encounters measles,
chicken-pox and mumps, but typhoid, paratyphoid, small-pox,
meningitis and poliomyelitis are fortunately rare. The c:o~mon
infectious diseases are dreaded because of the close proximity of
the children to each other in the hotels, the difficulty of i olation
and the high cost of hospitalization in these days. I should like
to suggest that all hotels catering for large numbers of children
should in their own interest as well as that of their guests', make
provi5i~m for a small sick-bay, well <;1w~y (where th.i.s i. at ~I
practical) from the rest of the hote! bUJldm.g.. In paediatrics nuld
enteritis is the commonest complaint and It IS usually senled by
prescribing a suitable proprietary brand of milk such as pellergan
and one of the sulfa drugs. .
Mild bronchitis is encountered in babies on holiday but, wllh
the exception of children with asthmatical tendencies, they can
be easilv cured. From my experience it would appear that only
the more intelligent mothels take a holiday as they all appear to
handle their children expertly without the assistance of the clinics,
doctors and welfare visitors, who are to be found around every
other block in the bigger centres.
Injuries are very common. Many holiday-makers indulge in all
forms of sport: riding, climbing, surfing, and many of them-
particularly those who lead sedentary .Iiv~s-do so with ~ore
enthusiasm than caution. Surfing lO]unes are comparatively
rare but I have had 3 cases of fractured necks because the visitor,
thro~gh inexperience, attempted to surf in large waves breaking
in shallow water.
Foot and leg rroubles. Orthopaedic problems are very common,
particularly in regard to the lower extremities. One sees a tre-
mendous amount of ruptured plantarus muscles of the cal.f.
Due to the pain, the patient is crippled for 3 or 4 days. The malO
treatment consists of rest, supportive treatment with an elasto-
crepe (and nor a crepe) bandage, and by raising the height of the
heel on the affected side by as much as :} inch in some cases.
The supportive bandage is necessary owing to the bleeding which
often accompanies such ruptured muscles. The chief cause of
this injury in my opinion, is the change from wearing a shoe
with a heel to flat shoes or sandals, and to violent exercise taken
on beaches, tennis courts and sports grounds. Foot strain is a
common malady among the visitors, and is more marked in the
female. A girl with symptomle flat feet at home, who puts on
a bit of weight during the year can, as a result, have a miserable
holiday. The condition is prevented by using suitable footwear.
Fra:tured toes are common due to the shedding of the normal
protective footwear.
Drowning is, fortunately, a rare occurrence, and is likely to
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be even rarer now we have the hark-protection nets. It may be
of interest to record that I aliended 4 fatal hark injurie. in the
last year, and the most startling thing was the completely ensan-
guinated appearance of the corpse. It was not established whether
thi was caused by shock or by bleeding from the large wounds.
Psychological disturbances are common and it is urpri ing
how many men and women become mentally upset whil t on holi-
day. They visit one in an abject state of mind. obviously disturbed
by leaving their work and having nothing 10 occupy their minds,
and suicide, although not common, has been known to occur.
In the very emotionally upset and depressed patient, it should
be borne in mind by the family practitioner that a holiday should
only come after psychiatric advice. It is my practice to see such
ca es twice a week, give them some supportive advis;e, prescribe
sedation for them during the day and see that they sleep soundly
at night, and to encourage them to find something with which
to occupy themselves. This is often difficult, for the majority
of cases are not interested in the usual trivial holiday pursuits.
From my observations, 1 have come to the conclusion that
many of our top executive, and men and women holding im-
portant government and busines positions, are taxing themselves
beyond their capacities, and this strain is very apparent when
they visit a doctor whilst on holiday. In many cases the job is
100 big for the man: his promotion has been too rapid and his
background 100 poor to cope with the demands of an expanding
economy.
A simpler psychological holiday complaint, yet one which is
very difficult to handle, is that of the child (up 10 5 ye5!rs old)
who has not yet become adjusted to the so-called oedipus com-
plex, and who, instead of seeing his father for perhaps one hour
every day at home, now sees him all day on holiday. These children
sometimes behave so bad"Iy and bewilder their parents so corn·
pletely that they spoil the holiday for the whole family. For
those who may find this difficult to believe, Benjamin Spock's
sensible book provides the complete answer.
The alcoholic is seldom encountered in a holiday practice.
The governing factor here would appear to be one of finance,
since the alcoholic is seldom in a position to be able to afford
a holiday. When alcoholics are seen, they are encouraged to
return home and join the A.A. The A.A. seems to have special
methods of, taking care of their arrested' members on holiday.
We also encounter the insecure, dissatisfied, and the really sick
patient who wants 10 check up on his own doctor whilst away
from home. This is more marked in those who come from areas
where it i difficult for the patients 10 obtain a second opinion.
A blend of discretion, tact and honesty is required, especially
if one comes across the undiagnosed diabetic or the grumbling
Medical Benefit Society patient with a paranoid personality.
Malaria is of course the commonest tropical disease seen,
and is often precipitated by swimming in a cold current or on a
cold day.
When death occurs on holiday it seems even sadder than at
any other time, and it is particularly distressing for the bereaved
relatives, who may be many hundreds of miles from home, or who
may have to travel many miles from home 10 make the necessary
arrangements.
The Provincial Hospital .service causes concern because the
hospital really only caters for the residential population. With
the influx of visitors the bed problem becomes acute. It is some-
times the practice to admit no 'cold' cases during the holiday
season. Tonsillectomy for the local children then becomes quite
a problem.
Book-keeping in a holiday practice presents its own problems.
A practice changes every month and the doctor's memory is often
unmercifully taxed. Matters are not made easier by the numerous
medical aid society forms, and I cannot help feeling that the
medical practitioner is exploited by these societies, for, in addition
to rendering services at reduced fees, he is also compelled to do
the Societies' book-keeping gratis.
Seldom, if ever, is a practitioner saddled with a bad debt from
a holiday patient, and accounts are always settled promptly,
usually before the patient leaves for home. Apparently the financi-
ally insecure cannot take a holiday.
In conclusion, may I say that a holiday practice, despite its
difficulties, has its compensations and rewards, and offers chal-
lenges that are perhaps not found in other types of practice.
One is judged not only by one's patients but by the patients'
doctors. In turn, there is the opportunity of judging the work
of one's colleagues all over the continent, and this aspect is often
most revealing.
SUMMARY
The commonest holiday maladies and complaints such as der-
matitis, otitis externa, otitis media due to travelling from a high
to a low altitude, and special psychological states are mentioned
and their treatment suggested. Problems in general practice at
the coast are mentioned and advice tendered.
SYMPOSIUM ON EXTRA-CORPOREAL CmCULATIO T
A symposium on extra-corporeal circulation will take place on
Saturday 31 Januar and Sunday 1 February 1959 at the Medical
School, Hospital Hill. Johannesburg, under the auspices of the
Faculty of Thoracic Surgery of the Colle~e of Physicians, Surgeons
and Gynaecologists of South Africa. The meetings will be open
to all interested, and further particulars may be obtained from
the Hon. Secretary, Mr. D. N. Fuller, Clarendon Centre, Park-
town, Johannesburg.
Saturday 31 January
9.00-9.20 a.m. Pharmacology of the heart: Dr. 11. A. Bradlow.
9.20-9.40 a.m. Metabolism of the heart: Dr. 1\1. Zion.
10.30-11.30 a.m. Some problems of pump oxygenation: Prof.
D. Rosenberg.
! 1.30 a.m.-12.30 p.m. Development of heart and great ves.els:
Prof. P. Tobias.
Development of septal defects: Mr. L
du Plessis.
2.15-3.00 p.m. Demonstration of pump oxygenators (at Brent-
hurst Clinic): Mr. D. . Fuller.
3.15-4.15 p.m. Results of experimental work: r. C. Barnard,
Mr. P. Marchand and Mr. J. C. van der Spuy.
4.30-5.15 p.m. Open panel discussion.
8.00-9.00 p.m. Indications for operation: Dr. L. Braudo and
Dr. L. Vog-'po~1.
9.00-10.00 p.m. Results in clinical cases: Mr. W. Phillips and
1r. D. Adler.
Sunday I February
9.00-10.45 a.m. Problems of pump oxygenation.
(a) Blood collection and torage: Dr. M. Shapiro.
(b) Anaesthesia: Dr. B. Meaker.
(c) E.E.G. monitoring: Dr. Berman.
(d) Blood replacement: Dr. W. Scott.
(e) Pressures and E.C.G.: Dr. M. Zion.
(/) Biochemical and haematological control: Dr. H. B. Greig.
11.15 a.m.-12.45 p.m. Post-operative care:
(a) Surgical: Mr. D. Adler.
(b) Haematological and biochemical: Dr. H. B. Greig.
(c) Medical: Pacemaker and monitor: Dr. Klugman.
Cardiac: Dr. L. Vogelpoel.
Fluid balance: Dr. W. Scot!.
2.00-4.00 p.m. Surgical techniques: Mr. C. Barnard and Mr.
D. Fuller.
Management of pump oxygenators: Mr. C.
Bamard and Mr. L. du Plessis.
The following have been invited to preside at the various ses-
ions: Prof. D. J. du Plessis, Prof. J. Gear, Prof. H. W. Snyman,
Mr. L. Faiti, Dr. M. ellen, Dr. M. M. Suzman, Mr. W
Trubshaw, Dr. B. van 1 ingen, Dr. V. VVilson.
